
Gan Aduentist
Gollege Boards
Pass the Test?

By Phi l ip Fol let t

veryonc gcts tested these davs.
Students face exam wceks,
faculty mcmbers get evalu-
ated, and administrators must
be reelected. Now, judgment
time has arrived for Adventist

collcge and univcrsity b<-rards.
During the year following Gcneral

Conference Session most  of  thcsc
schools hold their quinqucnnial constit-
uencv scssions and elect new bcrards.
This year, with higher education facing
serious financial, enr<,rllment, and iden-
titv challenges, boards are the object of
considerable d iscussion and contro-
versv.

Constituencies will confront several
issues as they rewrite bvlaws and reap-
point board mcmbcrs. Are Advcntist col-
lege and univcrsitv boards too large? Do
they include ttx) manv church officials?
Do thev have enough power to run the
schools? Do thcv exercise their power
wiselv? What, exactly, are thev supposed
to do? Are thev doing it well?

What Does the Board Do?
Higher education boards everywhcrc

arc tacing serious questi<-rns. Cyril O.
Houle savs that "in thc minds of manv
obsc r r  c i s .  t he  qua l i t v  o [  boa rds  i s
uneven. Some arc bad, and some are
worse."r Yet, boards are not total fail-
ures. In the words of Houlc, "Thev

fboards]l might sccm unuurkable if i t
were not for the fact that thev are at
rv<-rrk even,where."2

Wilmarth Lewis, a distinguished Yale
fellorv, is quoted as saving,

Considering horv much time is givcn to
talking about trustees, it is rcmarkable that
people should be so muddled about them.
Thev are regarded with esteem, envl and
suspicion; thev are honored and caricature.d.
Whv is thcre this confusion? Are not thc func-
tions of the trustccs of a privatelv endowed
universitv perfectlv clear? As a matter of fact,
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thcv are not. '

Hotuvever, thcrc is a generallv accepted
l ist of dutics for which trustces are held
responsiblc. Morlon Ruah summarizes
thcse corc duties:

"1. 
Thev hold the basic lcgal docu-

ment of ofigin.
"2. 

Thev cvolve thc purpose of the
insti tut ion consonant rr, ' i th thc tcrms of
this documcnt.

"3. 
Thcv seek a planned development.

"4. 
Thev select and dctcrmine the

tenurc of thc chief exccutrve.
"5. 

Thev hold thc assets in trust.
"6. 

Thcv act as a court of last rcsor1."q

To Protect
Btrards har e as thcir primar-v rcspon-

sibilitv to protcct the integntv, identitv,
mission, and people that c<-rnstitute their
colleget or universitv.

Clark Keer and Marian Gade arsue
that the board's oriman lunction is tr-t
sene as guardians (or protectors;.  Thev
sav boards should guard and care for (1)
the overall welfare of the institution and
its mission; (2) the autonomv of the
organization; (3) thc academic lreedom
of teachers and students; (4) the protec-
tion of the institution against single-
minded demands; and (5) the public wel-
fare, balancing social responsibility and
institutional autonomv.s

In Adventist institutions trustees oDer-
ate thc inst i tut ion on behalf of the con-

stitucncv that the collesc servcs. This
agrccs with what Kemind Gadc call
guarding " the miss ion."  Const i tucnts
expect  thc i r  co l lege and univers i tv
boards to ensure that those institutions
consistentlv represent and promote the
overall mission of the church. Bcins a
hoard mcmber of an Advcntist institu-
ti<-rn is thcrcfore more comolicated than
ser-ving a sccular lcarning cenlcr.

Obviouslv thcre is tension betwcen
church control and institutir-rnal inde-
pcndencc. Advcntist schools cannot bc
unbiased about Christian bclicfs and
behaviors. Their purp<-rse goes bcvond
accumulating and disseminating knowl-
edgc and scr-ving thcir community. Thev
are unashamcdlv committcd to propa-
gating Christian faith as understood and
taught bv Seventh-dav Adventists, tt.r
integrating that faith with all of life, and
t<-r preparing students for effective ser-
vice as cmplovccs or activc lavpersons
within the church.

Boards par-ticipate (with other institu-
tions and organizations of thc church) in
thc continual spiritual and intcllectual
renewal of the church. Thev have spe-
cial opportunities to provide an interface
between the in te l lectual  e lement  of
societv and the church. Clearly, the
church needs its higher educational
institutions-as trulv as the institutions
need an intimate relationship with the
church.

The board must also guard the unique-
ness of its educational institution within
the church's framework. Each school
has a special mission, and that mission
must be protected. Bevond what Kerr
and Cade refer to as 'ibalancing strial
responsibilitv and institutional auton-
omv." the Adventist board must also
coordinate the church's mission with the
school's identitv and special role.
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and mission of the institution, the board
must protect its assets, its reputation,
and its people. Board members must
never be party to rumors or innuendo.
They must protect their institution when
it or its people are unjustly attacked.
When things go wrong, trustees should
make improvements, but never in a
negative, critical manner.

The president especially deserves the
protection of the board. An old adaee
says that the first item on every board''s
agenda is whether to retain or fire the
president, and after that how to support
the administration. This has some truth
to it, although most modern boards
would not settle for such a secondhand
leadership approach. Special attention
should be given to the way the board
and the president work together.

The pattern of board-president relation-
ships is a subtle one of mutual influence. It is
a  comp l i ca ted  i n t e rac t i on  i n  wh i ch  t he
board's attitudes and participation in the
government of the college are shaped bv the
president, while the prcsident's role is being
significantly determined by the board at the
same t ime.. . ln manv cascs thesc re lat ion-
ships have evolved over a long period of time
and are thc result of a slow srowth of
tradition.6

Cyril Houle describes his concept of
boardsmanship as a "tripartitc susiem"
of institutional leadership-board, admin-
istrator, and staff. He notes that the suc-
cess of the institution depends upon the
interrelationship of these entities.T

To Provide and Promote
Several other essential functions of

the board might be summarized as"providing and promoting." Boards must
provide their institutions with resources
-time, money (either personally or
from other entities through their influ-
ence), ideas, and energy."Promotion" includes not onlv recruit-
ing students and sobciting funds, but
also providing a vision for the future.
Tiustees must not simply protect and
guard what is alreadv in place. Thev
must actively seek a vision of the future.
Tiustees need to define the followins:
What publics should be served? Whit
curricula will be needed? What facilities
will be required? What new visions can
be projected?

ldentity
Advent is t  co l lege and univers i ty

boards are not self-perpetuating, nor are
they chosen by one person, such as a
governor. They are elected by constit-
uencies, which usually consist of per-
sons representing the sponsoring con-
ferences, the institution's facultv and
staff, and the current board. A nominat-
ing committee presents names of pro-
spective candidates to that constituency
for its approval. In practice, the colleg-e
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president often has a significant voice
in submit t ing candidates '  names.  A
wise president and nominating com-
mittee seek the balance of skills, expe-
rience, wealth, and influence that wi|]l
strengthen the institution.

Tiaditionallv Adventist institutional
boards have included a sizable propor-
tion of church officials from supporting
conferences.  In  recent  vears.  the
number of board membeis not em-
ployed by the church has increased.
However, usually at least one-half of col-
lege board members are elected church
leaders.

This practice has come under criti-
cism. Certainly, it has some weaknesses.
Conference officials are not usuallv
wealthv. Manv other dutics vie for thcir
attention. They do not necessarily have
much expertise about the concems fac-
ing academia.  Indeed,  some peoplc
characterize their role as a "conflict of
interest."

On the positive side, the bodies led bv
elected church officials arc expectcd tt.r
prt-rvidc major support ro rhc iollege or
university, both bv encouraging a large
subsidy from the organizations thev lcad
as well as bv recruitins students and
emp lov ing  g radua tes .Thesc  l cade rs

Do Adoentist college
boards exercise their

power wisely?

need to understand the college well, and
to fcel a parl of the decisions madc
about it. Most of them are deeplv dedi-
cated to the success of church'collcgcs
and universit ics, and work hard 

-tt,

represent  them favorablv at  evcrv
opporlunitv.

Given the fact that college expenses
of ten cscalate faster  than church
income and subsidies, these leaders will
increasinglv need to solicit new monies
for the institutions thev serue. Elected
officials serve in a two-wav relationshio
between the constituents and the coi-
lege.  Church members expect  thei r
elected officials to reDresent the con-
cems of the constituencv to the collese.
Thev also hold church officials ."tptr-.-n-
sible for the character of the schooi.

Clearlv, there should be a balance
between church of  f ic ia ls  and lav
members  on  co l l ege  and  un i ve rs i t i
boards. Lavpersons provide a varietv of
perspectives and expenise, as well as
access to broader support. Thev also call
the board to accountabilitv. These func-
tions are essential to the future o[ the
church 's  schools.  Lavpersons should
never be manipulated or outmaneu-
vered by church officials. Yet, boards

also need thc involvement of elected
church leaders to ensure that the institu-
t ions remain in tegrated wi th in the
church and to guarantee financial and
personal support. An approximate 50-50
ratio of lav persons and church leaders
may prove most nearh'ideal.

Diff icult Decisions
Board decisions most frequently ques-

tioned have to do with settins salaries
for facultv members and administrators,
establishing standards for student and
faculty behavior, approving somc tvpes
of athletic programs, and assessing con-
t rovers ia l  teaching methods.  More
infrequentlv, a decision regarding the
sale of an entire campus, such as at
Loma Linda Universitv, raises a whole
new set of issues.

Should a board allow the oolicies or
practiccs of its parent bodv todictare its
decisions? In order to govern effectivelv,
the board must retain thc rieht tcl make
decisions abour its institution. Pracmati-
callv, boards must also rctain the.-gtrud-
will and lovaltv of their constituencies.

A solution to this dilemma mav lie in
morc effectivc communicalion betwccn
collcges and their constituent bodies.
Both boards and constitucncies must
clearlv understand what thcv can expect
from cach other. Each must bc keol
informcd ol thc needs. intcrests. and
requircmcnts faced bv the othcr. And
persons affected-students, facultv, and
constituents-must be fullv infonned
about unp<,rpular dccisions.

How Large Should Boards Be?
Most Adventist collcge and univcrsitv

boards are large-p"ih"p. 30 to 45
membcrs. As a rcsult, it is difficult for
the membcrs to mect tosethcr oftcn.
lndividual mcmbers mar tend ro fccl
insignil icant and thus, l. 'ss rcsJrunsiblc
for their decisions.

Why are these boards so larsc? Tiadi-
t i ona l l v ,  t hcv  have  becn  composed
almost entirelv of church leaders. When
it was deemed wisc to include lavper-
sons, thev were usuallv aclded, txtthout
dropping anvone. It is undoubtedlv time
to reduce the sizc tt-l a manaecable
number-perhaps to the low 20s.-How-
ever, downsizing must not go so far as to
endanger representation. Kerr and Gade
comment,

We found far more difficultv with boards
that  are too smal l  than wi th boards that  arc
too large. The verv large board mav require
an executive committee, rvhich mav become
too dominant:consequent lv,  some t . r [  i ts  othcr
members mav lose their sense of respon-
s i b i l i n  . . .

But a very small board can be a disaster. A
single person can become t<xt disruptive; it is
difficult to get all the needed skills and to
develop a good committee structure; and the
replacement of a single member can change
the direction or conduct of the board and the
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political situation of the president. There is
safety in numbers. A big board can tolerate a
few poor members; a small board can toler-
ate none; and ineffective members are possi-
ble everywhere.s

How Often Should Boards teet?
Scheduling meetings is a problem,

particularly for a large board. Layper-
sons often find it difficult to take off
work during the week, and church lead-
ers have crowded schedules on week-
ends. The board must meet freouentlv
enough to keep up-to-date on issues ani
to ensure a good working relationship
both internallv and between the board
and the college administration. A board
should meet up to four times a year,
with executive committee meetinss six
to eieht additional t imes.

How Boards Function
The usual model discussed in the

literature recommends that the board
should limit itself to "broad policv devel-
opment," leaving academic 

-and 
ltudent

affairs, along with day-to-day manage-
ment, to the administration and staff.
How this works out is a Iittle more
complex.

In times past, some successful boards
functioned in a stvle Miriam Wood
terms "the ratiflng board." Such a
board saw its role as selecting a presi-
dent, then placing itelf in his hands.e This
style is unacceptable to most modern
boards. They prefer to have commit-
tees that interact with students, facultv,
and maintenance personnel. This model,
described by Wood as "the participatory
board," requires more time and energy
on the part of board members. It also
demands sensitivity, lest board members
interfere with the prerogatives of the
administration and faculty.ro

Each board, including its chairperson,
the college president, and the chairper-
sons of board committees, must work
out an appropriate balance between
involvement and division of responsibili-
ties. The process of negotiating these
assignments may be one of the most
important  contr ibut ions of  such an
an'angement.

l{ow Well Are We Doing?
Today, quality is of prime concern. In

order for the board to discharee its
responsibilities, it must assess the quality
of education and the effectiveness of the
president at its institution. However, the
board must  a lso analvze i ts  own
effectiveness.

Boards should see that their members
meet the following criteria: (l) education-
learning the heritage, circumstances,
challenges, and needs of the institution

Continued on page 46



EDITORIAT
Continued from page 3
ent expectations. Doing so does not become easier with time. We now
deal with students whose values and life-styles have brousht some of
them in conflict with their parents, and rnany more in c-onflict with
their church. I have great respect for our deans and their staff who
guide the campus life of our students. In the face of immense pres-
sures from contemporary culture they nurture students toward a
mature Christian life-style. They deserve our support and en-
couragement.

In the second arena-maintaining high academic standards-we
face an equally daunting task. This responsibility falls largely upon our
faculty and academic deans. They are constantlv asked to miracu-
louslv-prepare large academic meils with small loaves and lew iishcs.
They really have done remarkably well. However, the push for quality
must continue relentlesslv. This commitment besins with a well-
qualified faculty, continues with opportunities and sirpport for facultv
development, and ends with a high level of teaching competence, aca-
demic maturity, and professional confidence. In addition, the high-
powered academic life described above must harmonize with Advent-
ist life and faith, or the whole mission of our institutions will falter.

In my new position as a college president, people frequently ask
what I think about my job. Already I am greatly impressed with the
remarkable talent and commitment of the human resources in our
educational institutions. As educational leaders we must find wavs to
release this talent and commitment. To the extent that we makc exist-
ing and pent-up resources available to young people, we will have
achieved our goal of improving Adventisi eduiaiion.

-Niels-Erik Andreruen.

Dr. Niels-Erik Andreasen recently became President of Walla Walla College, College
Place, Washington.

Continued front page 21
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as well as studving thc craft of boards-
manship;  (2)  par t ic ipat ion-shar ing
r.vealth, wisdom, and rvorking to thc level
of their capacitv, rvith special emphasis
on rcgular attendance at board meet-
ings; and (3) evaluation-periodicallv
rcquesting the chair to lead them in a
self-studv to to assess their own pcrtor-
mance.

Certainlv, the challenges of tomorow
will require greater skill, devotion, and
disinterested commitment on the part of
board members in order to increase the
quality, cost-effectiveness, and spiritual
contribution of Adventist colleges and
universities. Even more importantlv, the
Adventist Church must seek greater
openness combined rvith deeper trust bv
evervone who has the challenge of op-
eratins these institutions in the 1990s.tr

Elder Philip Follett b President ol the Atlan-
tic Union Conference, South ktncaster, Mas-

sachusetls, and Chairmnn ol the Atlantic
Union College kwrd
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OF INTEREST
TO TEAGHERS
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bus p lunged over  an  cmbankment  in to  a
water  f i l l ed  excavat ion  p i t  a f te r  co l l id ing
with a del ivery lruck at an Alton
in te rsec t ion

Based on  the  rnves t iga t ion ,  tbe  NTSB
held  tha t  the  t ruck  dr iver  was respons ib le
fo r  the  co l l i s ion  i t se l f  bu t  sa id  tba t  the
studcnts dred because therc were loo few
cmergency  cxr ts  on  the  bus ,  wh ich  f i i l ed
wi th  wa ler  w i th in  30  to  60  seconds and
came to  res t  on  r ts  s ide  in  l0  fee t  o f
water.

The bus  s  f ron t  door  lammed shut ,  and
only three to {rve students were able to
escape th rough the  rear  emergency  door .
which was repeatcdly forced closed by
the water pressure Most of the students
who escaped the  bus  c rawled  ou t
through 9' nch by 24 inch windows, but
many s tudents  became s tuck  or  too
many s tudents  tned to  escape a t  the
same t ime.

lhe  ooaro  askeo t1e  Nat iona l  Assocra-
t ion of State Drrectors of Pupil  Transporta-
t ion  Serv ices  and the  Nat rona l  H ighway
Traff ic Safety Administrat ion to develop a
gu de  fo r  t ra in ing  t ranspor ta t ion  and
emergency-serv ice  personne l  in  schoo l -
bus  rescue methods  and dr i l l s  on  the  use
ot bus exits.

The board  a lso  asked the  NHTSA 1o
study whether larger windows would aid
i r  passenger  evacuat  on .  and Io  revrse
fede 'a l  sa fe ty  s ta rdards  so  tha t  f loo ' - ieve l
pmprnpn. \ /  c r . lq  q r rnh  2s  dOOrS remarn
nner  d r . . inn  se  hnn l -h r .s  evacuat ionS.  lT
addit ion, the board reiterated a cal l  for
rTr ln rn \ /p f l  n2qcpnnpr  px  rS  tn  SCnOOI

buses. which t had made atler 27 Ken-
I  n u  r i  r h i l d r o n  r l t o d  n l l a r  h o r n n  t r : n n a r l  i n
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